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Practice StenciL Concentration of Solutions

1. Solute or solvent?

The substance present in smaller quantities in a solution So\u\9
The substance present in larger quantities in a solution 3O\vefrt
Substance which dissolves another substance 6o\vefrt
The substance that dissolves OOlutC-

What is solubility? What unit do we use to measure solubility?
Name two factors that can change ttre soluhility of a substance.

3. Determine the concentration in S/I- (m/V) and in g/1mml. fh^/Y of each of the
following solutions-

4. Observe thefollowing diagram

a) l\Ihichhavethesameconcentration? y' 4 ]'t ,b) What is the concentration of these traro solutiot ?g /l

Jeremy wants to prepare a 150 mL of iced tea with a concentration of 30 g/L using
commercial iced tea powder in a pouch.
How should he proceed? Make the necessary calculations and write up a procedure.
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A. 3.5s of NaOH in 80 mL of solution. 4b.15a lr- 1,zt1a Iloorn(-
B. 250 nrl- of solutian at6 "Ar:./Y f .q2q fnrL o7 Loa /u bQ /too-,v.t
C. 33g of NaCl in 6 L of solution S.Sq /t- v' O. SSq / lro,,,.u
D. 0.9 ks of solute in 3L of solution 3ct>a /t ?o; /r rvt *t



6. The following equation is used for diluting certain solutions:

CrVr: CzVz

What does each of these variables mean?

7. How will the concentration of a solution change if it is diluted six times its volume of water?

4- It will be six times bigger
(D) tt will be six times smaller
c) It will be seven times smaller
d) Itwillnotchange

8. We add 80 mL of water to a20 mL solution which has a concentration of 40 glL. What is the

10. We obtained a 200 mL solution with a concentration af 4 g/Lby adding 150 mL of water to
the initial concentoation. lVhat was the initial concentration?

C, X Cz tlg /.- C' v ' = Czvr
vr (zco-rso) Vz- a.,ofo.zu-) x ('Ds) = t't) Lo'z\

t sor,Llo.rsu\- u x =llg /t--
11. A 2.5 liter milk carton is labeled at3-25Ya M.F. How much fat is there in the milk carton? How much

fat is there in 100 mL serving?
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9. We want to prepare 300 mL of saltwater solution with a concenkation of 5 g/L. \Alhat initiat

volume of solution do we need tcr dikrte if the initial concentration af 3A g/L?
Ct=fuluC2 ' Sg/c-
V, X V.r- = foo,-.u (o.3r-)

e'Vr zCzUz
(,{o) (.oz) = (r) (o.r )

x= 89/r-

C1 dt = Cz{Z-

l*ur-)z =(sgtD[ g'-)

X: g. o€r* or Scr ',-. (-

X = 3L'51-- 'b la*

i n L'6-. u[w''-\b

concentration of the new sohrtion?

C, : 403/c Qz , ?y, = lQrnt- t/Z = ZC>yr.L * BO*Lg loc)r-.L
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Concentations Review

1) Determine the concentrations of the following solutions ln g/L-

a) 30g of solute rn2.5L of a solution b) l4g of solute in 250mL of a solution

2) Determine the concentration ofthe following sohfrions lrl%mN. .*:'t* ! ,, oO
a) 1.5g of solute in 60mL of a solution b) 90g of solute in 1.5L of a solution ffi L

I '53 x roo
Lrc

Answer: e.<' l.

1st Xq
--2 .5LIL

Answer: Z1.Sg

4) Convert the following concenfations:
a) 27glL into apercent

F loo
mL

L1'.1,

3) Calculate the mass of the sclute that is needed to obtain the fcllowing sclutions-

500mt. with a concentrationaf 75glL b) 35mL with a concentration of,50gll

tg}g lu
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5) Samantha dissolves l5g of sugar in 50mL of water. What is the concentration of this

solution? If she needs to prepare a solution of 500 ml, what mass 6f 5ugar would she need '\,.
to dissolve to obtain the same concentration?

-\% a
o.oSt-

6) Among the following solutions, uihich ones have 1[s 5ame concenftation?

o Solution l: 99 of solute in a2L solution * =. t4 .€3 / t-
o Solution2:3gof solute rna250mT. solution 3/o,z* ,n l\/t-
o Solution3: 49 ofsolute in a 0.5L solution 1 rc = Eg I w
o Solution4: l2g of solute in a 1.5L solution O/t.g = 69 tU

a) Zand,, 
Q}j 

;xrd4 c) 1and4 d) 1 and2

7) Among the following concentrations, which one has the highest concentation?

O 609 of solute in a 6L solution (& + b ? tog /t-
(E r.sgofsoluteina0.lLsolution 1.S7. 1 = lSg lr-

d) 30gof solute inaT-SL solution 3Ofi,5 = rt3 /*

8) Annie, Mike and Julie prepared some Iced Tea- Annie dissolved 609 of Iced Tea powder

lr.2-5L of water. Mike used 75g of powder to prepare 3L of Iced Tea Julie prepared

300mL of Iced Tea, using 99 of powder-

Calculate the concentration of each solution:

Annie: (o(} ?tle . Mike:
= - \),r

2-a / L- =?5"3/,-rou", + = Jo5/L
6.3
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Who prepared the most un-sweetened lced, Tead4\-,r*t-rr*i--,
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